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Attention is called to the restate,
ment Of Ifie orders of Col. C. L. He¬
ll bee, Chairman of the Board of Coun.
tr Commissioners in another column.
Cel. McGhee informs the TIMES that
he had no intentions of requiring the

public to make written request for
a hearing in the afternoon of the first
Monday's, but that this feature was

directed mainly to all officers requir-
t'.v.to make reports to the Board. We

gladly call attention to this change
in the statement of the order.

THE EIGHT MONTHS
SCHOOL LAW.
One of the greatest blessings that

could come to Franklin county Vn the
way of tax relief wonld be the pass¬
age of the McLean eight months school
bill. At present practically eighty,
five per cent of Franklin connty al¬
ready has an eight months school un¬

der special school district taxes, and
the new law would hare no effect
upon the school attendance-in **** nW-f-
lin except the remaining ten or fifteen
per cent It would substitue a 40 cent
rate for a 57 cent rate forcurrent
expenses thereby reducing the county
taxes 17 cents on the $100 worth of
property. la addition to this reduc¬
tion, if we understand the bill, it
would eliminate altogether .the 50
ce nts special district tax or other lo¬
cal district tax. Fr^pklin county
would receive from the State for cur.

rent school expenses as published in
yis'erday's News and Observer, $128,-
472.46, instead of the $61,000 received
it. 1928. If we understand the expla-

-^xp-tions given the provisions of the
bill instead of Franklin county's tax
for school purposes being 80 cents
plus special district-taxes of 50 cents,
it would be only 63 cents based on
ls-28 valuations. From this it can

easily: be seen that even the ten or
fifteen per cent of Franklin county
tl at how has no eight months schools
would enjoy a tax rate reduction of-
17 cents and at the same time receive
an eight months schog^ferm.

It is to be hoped tfie Legislature
v ill pass the McLean bill, or one slm-
ilt.r carrying the iax reductions so

Ladly needed.

Birthday Dinner
tr

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clark entertain.
e<l a number of their friends at a
birthday dinner on February 5, 1929.

Mrs. Clark's birthday was the fourth
and Mr. Clark's was the fifth. They
were celebrating their 53rd hirthday.
The crowd gathered there early in

the morning and discussed different
things concerning the family.
About 12:30 we were led into the

dining room where there was a table
full of delicious foods, barbecue,
chicken, sliced ham, sandwiches';
brunswlck stew, cakes, pickles, pies
and the birthday cake with fifty-three
candles on it.
Those present were as follows: Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Smith and their son. For
est, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dlckerson, Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Hudson and daughter, Edna, Mr.
Ed Collins, Miss Temperance Baker
and Mr. E. H. Harris.
The following children were pre.

sent: Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Harris and
tlielj four children. Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Phelps and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Stailings and son. Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Hotlingsworth. Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Clark and son, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Clark, Jr., Messrs. Tommle, Oaston,
Bernard and Allen Clark, Misses Nar-
clssa and Venle and their grandmoth¬
er. Mrs J. B. Smith.
Each and everyone left declaring

that they had had a nice time and
hoping that the same thing would
happen again before many years.

Cor.

Birthday Supper
On February 1, little Miss Edna

Eurl Murphy entertained n number ¦
little friends at a birthday supper, in
honor of her sixth birthday.
At 4:30 o'clock, the guests began to

arrlvej brlnglng little presents which
were received with much joy by the
little hostess.
At 6:30 the little group was served

a delicious supper of meats and
sweets, following which they enjoyed
themselves playing games and being
entertained with music.

Tfce little guqsts declaring they
had spent a, most delightful evening,
began to leave about * o'clock, wish¬
ing Edna Earl man tore,such birth
days and a long ami i.appy life

tS Those present at the supper were
Louise and Uene Murphy, Edith Joy.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMP
DS. B. G. PERRY
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office 101 W. Nash St

Telephones: Day 287; Night 2§'

DE. R. F. YARB0ROUGH
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, N. C.
Office In Blckett and Yarborough

Building
Office Phone 296 Residence Phone 21

DR. H. H. JOHNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Offlce3 Over Ford Building

Corner Main and Nash Streets
Telephones: Day and Night both No. It

J. O. NEWELL, M. D.
Loulsburg, N. C.

Office In First National Bank Building
Day Phone 249 Night Phone 249-2

E. E. COUNCIL, M. D.
White Level

It F. D. No. 4 Loulsburg, N. C.
General Practice

DR. ARCH H. PERRY
General Practice
Wood, N. C.

Office in Service Drug Ca

C. H. BAKES, D. D. S.
Dentist

Louisburg, N. C.
Office over W. E. White Furniture Co.

D. T. SMITHWICK
Dentist

XOtOSBtSfFNr O;
Office over Rose's Store

DB. W. R. BASS
Veterinarian

Louisburg, N. C.
Offices and Hospital East Nash St.

Phone Office 335-L Residence 335-J
Special Attention to Small Animals

DR. J. B. DAVIS
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Residence, North Main St.
relcphone: Hours:
s'ight 64 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Day 64 12 to 2 p. m.

6 to 8 P. m.

MRS. N. B. TUCKER
Registered Nurse

Calls Answered Day or Night
Phone 328

C. L. BLACKBURN, D. 0.
Chiropractor

01 N. Garnett St., Henderson, N. C.
Office Hours: 9tol2,2to4,7to8

,'hlropractic is a natural, safe and
Scientific Health Service

G. M. BEAM.
Attorney-at-Law

Office Over Poet Office
Practice in all Courts

I
V. H. Yarborough Hill Yarborougb

YARBOROUGH
.and.

YARBOROUGH
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Office In Egerton Building
Over Kline's Store

Practice in Franklin and adjoining
'ounties, and in the United States
lourts at Raleigh.

I. B. White, E. H. Malone, J. E. Malone
WHITE & MALONE

Lawyers
Louisburg, North Carolina

General practice, settlement ot ca¬
stes, funds invested. One member ot
:be firm always in the office.

JOS. T. INSCOE
Registered Land Surveyor,

and Notary Public
Castalia, N. C., R. F. D. No. 1

15 TEARS EXPERIENCE IK WELL
Drilling', Pump and Accessories.
White Pup and Well Co* Horllna,

K. C. 7-87.5*

ncr, and Alice Qllllam of Sandy
Creek and Qertle Lou Brewer and
Bettle Lou Murphy of White Level.

The town over in New Hampshlrt
which went two yeara without a death
marriage or blrth.would be a pool
place to start a newspaper.

Advocates of birth control shook
not worry, when the autotnobtlee art
working so consistently to keep th<
population down.

Nash county farmers are placlni
orders for a car of pure bred Jersey
heifers.

rA man who has to brag about hii
kin folks never has any ground fo
blasting about himself, as a rnle.

When a man begins to try to tool
young he is getting old.

Most common species of birds d
not live more than five or six yean
though some kinds have much longt.
llv d than that.

Oolng thron, h life on high makes
a abort Journey.

EDWARD BEST HIGH SCHOOL
DYNAMO

* Eighth Grade »ws
The freshmen seem to be enjoylni

their civics. Last Wednesday the;
had a debate which was very well dis
cussed. The query was, Resolve tka
the death penalty should be abolish

' ed. Thgpe on the affirmative were J
C. Bund, Elolse Jennings, Maud Hayei
and Leon Alford. Those on the nega
tlve were, Newell Smith, Nell Stall
ings, Jessie Wester and Helen Mitch
ell.
The freshmen were somewhat sur

prised at tfieir good grades on Engllsl
test Thursday. So was Miss Gupton
The freshmen and sophomores play

ed the first half .of their class gam<
last Wednesday. The score was 3 t<
2 in fsvor of the freshmen.

ELOISE JENNINGS,
8th Grade Reporter

Facts About A Mosquito
The mosquito is the deadliest of In.

sects. In spite of her diminutive sixe
and harmless appearance, she Is at
fierce, for her size, as a tiger, and by
carrying disease has probably caused
more deaths the world over than the
sum of tigers, panthers, lions and oth.
er wild beast that have preyed on men
since the beginning of time. Hei
"bill" is her only weapon. It is more
slender than the finest sewing needle.

Science has unmasked the mosqui¬
toes-true character. In time the mos¬
quito will doubtless become extigfet:
this depends upon the activity with
which man is willing to combat the
pest

It begins life with the egg. The
mosquito looks about for standing wa¬
ter when she gets ready to lay her
eggs. Her wlngs ar« Tint «lrnng
enough lu Ttear ^Eef" more than two or
three hundred feet from her own
breeding place, bnt unless human be¬
ings are very carreful about such things
it is not difficult for her to locate
near them a home for her family. She
will use an old rain barrel, an old
shoe or anything that collects-waton

In water every few minutes a larva
will come wriggling up to the sur¬
face for air, the head is down and
breathing tubes extending just above
the water. If for any reason it can¬
not get air it dies. This is why
putting oil in the water destroys them
and this is a very staple thing to
do.
The bill of the female Is a wonder¬

ful instrument. It is very fine, and
extremely sharp. It pierces the vic¬
tim's bloatd. What we call mosquito
bits, is not really a bite, but a punc¬
ture made by this daggerlike mouth;

TRAINS ATHLETES ON
PLENTY OF SWEETS

Q. H. Heineman, coach and trainar
of the Philadelphia Turngemeinde

gymnaatic teams

GH HEINEMAN. Physical Dl
rector of rtie Philadelphia

* rurngumelnde, the largest
and probably the oldest gymnastic
:lub in the United States, has Ideas
jf dieting quite the opposite of
those of certain toed faddists. 9

"Plehty of sweets " Is part of Mr
Heltioman's prescription for his
1.200 athletic charges, and In offer
Ing such a prescription be exposes
the absurdities of starvation diets
undertaken by some woman ic pur
suit of unnatural slenderness.
"Understand me," says this train

sr of men and women, "I do not
meat, over-indulgence. Toa much
sweets, like too mum of any other
one thing, can be detrimental. I
do mean, .bought that a regular ra

tlon of sugar. In some form, Is ah
¦olutely necessary to the proper
nourishment and energy Ripply of
the body.
"Sugar 1j crystallised energy l

never take a team frrifti the Turn
gemelode to any contest without a

supply of lump sugar. When th;-
last events are reached aqd some or
my athletes are beginning to show
signs of .atlgue, a .ump of sugai
will pick tbem op more qulckl)
than any other thing I know of."
Among Mr. Helnemat.'e athletic

starl Is Roberta Raock, the idilla
delphla girl who, In 1226. si

Churchill Dowus, Kentucky, took
every major woman's gymnastic
championship, and who, during the
p.isLsu, i»er at Cologne, Germany,
acquitted herself with honor at the
international Gymnastic Festival

and "the Irritation is caused by a bit
of saliva injected into the wound. The
The mosquito carries malaria, and

yellow (ever. Now is the time to clean
up all garbage, so she W{J1 nog And
a place to lay her eggs. By doing
this you will make your community a

better place in which to live. Do it
now!

_____
BIRDIE THARRINGTON.

. . .

It Might Have Been
Sitting in his office, in a great build

ing in New York, watching the busy
world below, the mind of John Smith
began to travel back to the days that
were gone. He was considered a sue.
cessful business man by his friends.
When a young man he had inherited a

comfortable fortune from his uncle.
Investing the mojiay in stock he had
been able to double the amount, un¬
til at present he had all that money
could buy except happiness. If his
friends could see him now, with his
head In his hands, and that far away
look in his eyes, they would hardly
recognize him as the shrewd, business
man.
Following his thoughts we sec that

they are centered around p lovely
country home. Here as a boy he had
spent many happy hours. He recall¬
ed the careful corrections, and good
advice his parents gave. It always
made him angry to be corrected. Like
every other boy he thought he knew
it alii He little realized the sacrifices
his mother and father made in or¬
der that he might have, time to study.
Study, the thought brought a smile
to his lips. How often he had been
up to some prank when he should
have been studying.
.Hr W*ftf-fo cblfege,Tut "he wasaP
ways a drag. Little did he think that
what he was accomplishing then would
iargely determine his actions in the
future. He was sowing his "wild
oats" and he had had such fun. At
the thought of those wild college
pranks he had played on the-boya. he
rubbed hi# hands in glee. Hi# one
aim had beenlo get {he moet fun out
of life.

All this had been good enough then.
But now.now he saw the need of all
the opportunities he had let slip. It
was too late to begin o>ver, yet it was
not too late to make the remainder
Oil his life count He collected his
wandering thoughts, brought himself
up with a start. It was too late to
sigh over what might have been. But
a look of determination settled over
his face* as he thought of what could
be done.

EVELYN GARDNFR.

Basket Ball -

Last Friday at E. B. H. S. at the
play period hour our entire school
went out to see a basket ball game
between Gold Sand and E. B. H. S.
boys.
The first quarter showed the Gold

Sand boys in the lead. Indications j
were then that the visiting team would'
win, but not so for shifts were made
in out- team. When George Earp,
Bruce Sykes, Waverly Ivey and Wil¬
son Edwards went in, our team be¬
gan scoring. Tbe final score stood
4* to 8 in favor of Edward T3est.
Gold Sand boys showed a fine spirit.

It was outstanding how high their
loyalty and school spirit stood. Ed¬
ward Best boys showed skill in the
technique of ball playing. One, of
many other strong points in a ball
game, is a controlling of feeling in
a contesting hour.

The Disadvantage of Lying
Lying is a great disadvantage to the

human race of tqday. We can recall
many instances in which this state¬
ment proves true.
JV.Take for Instance our earliest days.
If we take up the habit of lying, soon¬
er or inter the reward will be a very
bad qne. We learn to have but little
confidence In people who are accused
of this horrible trait. Neither can

fany dependance be put In a person of
this type. Even though he might tell
the truth occasionally, but who could
believe him?

Lying lowers tlfe character of a

person quickly, and it is hard to put

EXPERT WATCH
and JEWELRY
REPAIRING

II yonr watch need* repair.
lag. bring It to me. I assure

you that yon will receive

PROMPT
EFFICIENT

'
ASD
(Jt'ARANTEEP

t SERVICE

MACK STAMPS, JR.
Xrxt t« Jno. W. Kin*

I
With Mr*. Mr*. Jnlla P. Krott

LOriHBL'Rfl, 71. C.

PROMPT DELIVERY ON ANY
TYPE OF MODEL "A"

Also, several types of good used
Fords, including Roadsters,

Coupes, Touring Cars
and Sedans.

Parsons Motor Co., Inc.
Authorized Ford Dealers Lcuisburg, N. 0.

Public Attention
.IS CALLED TO

Executive Session Hours
The attention of the public in Franklin County is called to an

-order-of -tie-Chairman ©f the- Board of"County Commissioners, made
on Monday, February 4th, that In the future the Board will meet
in executive session from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. each first Monday for
the purpose of transacting the business of the County without in¬
terruption.

That all county officers required to make reports to the Board
"of County Commissioners, must have their reports Written and -in
the hands of the Clerk to the Board by 9 a. m. on the morning of
the firstMonday.

That after 1 o'clock p. m. the Board will be glad to hear any
citizen on any subject they may wish to bring before it. However,
if the subject is of sufficient importance the Board will request
that it be put in writing.

By order of the Chairman this February 6th, 1929.

S. C. HOLDEN, Clerk
ex-offlcio to the Boqrg of County Commissioners.

back on a firm foundation. The man

that faces the world with truth finds
life much brighter than one of the
opposite type.
Let us remember the story of the

"boy and the wolf." The story shows
the disadvantage ot lying. The boy
whs keeping some sheep on a hillside.
The sheep were often attacked by a
wolf. One day the boy decided to hare
some fun, so he shouted to the top of
his voice "wolf, wolf." The men of
the village heard him and ran to help
him. But seeing no wolf they went
back to their work. In Just a short
while the same cry came to them.
Again thev left their work and hurried
to the calling boy. When they reached
the hillside they saw the boy was only
lying. Back to their work again they
returned. When the boy gave the third
call tor help he was really'in earnest,
but how could the people believe him
after he had lyed to them twice? The
wolf killed many. sheep, because the
boy had no help.
Not only In caBes like this Is lying

a disadvantage but in all others.
People are same times forced to

tell many lyes after telling one. The

SPECIAL PRICE ON
PERMANENT WAVES
For -a limited time $7.50,
includirig shampoo and
finger wave. , Le-Mur,
Pierre, and Frigidine.-
These waves carry the
same guarantee as the
regular priced waves.

We specialize in all lines
of Beauty Work.' Try our
Hot Oil treatment, six for
$5.00, special.
Call 140 for appointment.
CITY BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP

»

Louisburg, N. 0.

truth will stand while a lie tails.
GLYCERINE TURNAGE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified . as administrator

of the estate of Lucy Perry, deceased,
late of Franklin County, North Caro¬
lina, this is to ifiStify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un¬
dersigned on or before the 15th day
of February, 1980, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persofns indebted to the said es¬
tate will please make immediate pay¬
ment.

This yie 15th day of Feb., 1929.
F. J. BEASLEY, Administrator,

2.15.6t Lucy Perry Estate.

What makes a

hen LAZY?
Usually, it's the wrong kind
of feeding. liens need a scien¬
tifically balanced ration in
this season. Give them

Qisaker
FUL-O-PEP
EGG MASH

and you'll get more eggs, big¬
ger eggs, better flavored eggs,
than you've ever had before.
Buy it from us. It's econom¬
ical because it goes farther.

Kon SALE BY .

L. P. HICKS ,
. LOnSBtJBC, E. C


